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of the creation of Petroleum county I am satisfied that umler the decision in the case of County of Hill vs. County of Liberty, 62 Mont. 15;
203 Pac. 500, the new county is entitled to the benefit of all taxes
whether delinquent or otherwise, which are collected within its territorial limits after its creation.
Regarding your second inquiry I find nothing whatever in tl;le law
(section 4398) which indicates that taxes to be thereafter collected are
to be taken into consideratioIl in the adjustment of the debts of the
two counties.
You are therefore advised that in my opinion Petroleum count~· is
entitled to collect the second installment of unpaid taxes upon property
within its territorial limits and that the same are not to be taken into
consideration in adjusting the debts of the two counties.
Yery truly yours,
L. A. IWOT,
Attorney General.

License Taxes-Taxation-Liens-Ownership.
A license tax may be made a lien upon all property used
in the business belonging to the person subject to the tax.
A license tax may be a lien upon property regardless of
ownership when the owner has contracted with reference to his
property after the passage of the act.
State Board of Equalization.
Helena, Montana,

January 19, 1925.

Gentlemen:
You have requested my opinion whether a license tax may be made
a Een upon all property, both real and personal, used in the business
or occupation subject to the tax, whether the taxpa~'er is the owner of
such property or not.
There is no doubt that the legislature has authority to make a
license tax a lien upon the property of the person subject to the tax.
McMillen vs. Anderson, 24 L. Ed. 335;
Blackrock Copper Mining Co. vs. Tingey, 98 Pac. 180; 17
R. C. L. p. 557; Section 70 under Licenses.
The more difficult question is whether such a lien may be imposed
upon all the property used in the business, whether owned by the person
subject to the tax or not.
In State ys. Frame. 39 Ohio St. 399. the court in speaking of such
a tax, on page 416, said:

"We think, howeye\". that to subject the freehold to the payment of these assessments when made against a tenant for carrying on the business upon premises leased .prior to the passage
of the statute. would be an unwarrantable interference with
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priYate propert~'--in other wordf<. in effect. it is snb.ieetill~
onc mall's property to the payment of another's debts. If this
infirmit~·, howeyer, can be taken out of the statute by apI)lying; it
only to cases arising under leases executed after the passa~e of
the statute. it is our duty to so construe it. Eyery presumption must be taken in fa,or of the validity of statutes. It will
he' presumed that the leg-islative intent was to apply the statute
to subsequent leases only. if necessary to preserye it from conBtitutional objection. It will neyer he presumed that the legislature illtended to pass an unconstitutional law,"
The same court in Anderson Yf<. Brewster. 44 Ohio !"t. ;;7(): 9 ~. E.
683, held that sl1<'11 a lien may be created when applied to leases made
after its passage. Other cases reaching the same conclusion are annotated in the note appearing in 20 L. R. A. (X S.) 42.
It is, therefore, m~' opinion that the legislature hm; amplP authority
to make a license tax a lien upon property owned by the person I'mbject
to the tax. As to property not belonging to the person subject to the
tax a lien llla~' be C'reated in sneh cases onl~' where the owncr contracted
with reference to his 'property after the passage of the law subjecting
the property to a lien.
Yery truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Intere.st-Coupons-Bonds-County Treasurer.
The holders of interest coupons on county bonds agreed to
be paid at some point without the State of Montana may resort
to the courts to enforce the agreement if such an agreement is
valid.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

January 28, 1925.

My dear :\lr. Skelton:
You ha,e requested my oplllIOn whether there is any relief in the
('ase of the holder of interest coupons of county bonds being asked to
present the same to the county treasurer's office for payment when at
the time of the issuance of the bonds it was agreed that the interest
should be paid in Kew York.
Our statute regulating the payment of interest coupons on county
bonds is section 4623, R. C. 1\1., 1921, which provides as follows:
"The county treasurer must pay the interest upon the bonds
authorized to be issued under the provisions of this article when
the same become due, on the presentation to him of the proper
coupons therefor; and all bonds and coupons which may be paid
by the county treasurer must be returned by the treasurer to the

